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GENERAL NEWS.

Tbe (.'haiiRe of sentiment in the
lionise of as evldenc-c- i

"by the vote indicates that the oleo
i&iH will have a hard time in the sen
nUn, and it may be talked to death
tor-- wueieaieu y various metnous ot ie- -

it 'Springfield, 111., at the National
TLiaicoln monument, hundreds of

veterans of the Union Army
-- asssembleri and laid floral offerings on

sarcophagus. The exercises .jvere
tstufier the direction of the Woman's
"IRiulief Corps.

William C. Brown, who has been
eleeted third vice-preside- of the
2C!y York Central, tvrl ill becnm0
fits executive head.- - has worked his
way ii) to his high office from the
wury bottom. Fie began by piling

3Full authority is given for the state
xiHfint that the protocol now being pre-
pared by Admiral Walker, chairman
or the Isthmian canal commission,
.semi Dr. Silva. the Colombian minister
ii Washington, will not contain any
provision for the at
sovereignty over the Isthmus.

In a report by the police of New
"Cork to the Italian ambassador at
Washington. and the Italian consul in
Kw York, the direct 'assertion Is
natde that the killing of King Hum-bwr- t

was planned there. The police
have named the men who conspired
v.-lt-h Bresci. Many of them are still
at liberty.

The republican members of the sen-ant- e

finance committee have begun
tl construction of the war revenue
T.ai'retion bill, "oven before the bill
Imhs been considered in the house. It
feaving been determined by the repub-
lican leaders that the bill shall bo
railroaded through the house without
opportunity to amend, the senate
343BOWS just what kind of measure it
isrtll have to work upon.

The battleship Illinois, which drop-
ped anchor off
seJifcer its final trial run from New-
port News to New York, has proved
Uaaelf the queen of the navy. In every
JSast she has surpassed the Alabama,
Ole Oregon and even her sister ship,
Ie Kearsarge. The tests were rig-awm-

and fully demonstrated, her of-
ficers say. her superiority over other
vessels of her class of which the
wiintry can boast. Her maintained

Kfieed was 15.7 knots.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWB

The Multnomah county commi-
ssioners backed down completely in
2asce of protests from representative
republicans and democrats, and can-
celled appointments of judges and
olerks of primaries and election who
were objected to because of notorious
aad open afliliation with the Simon
machine, or because the men named
aura either employes of the city and
oounty or are related to such em-
ployes,

Senator Clark, of Montana, has in-

troduced a bill, general in character,
'Sot the relief of settlers who have re-
linquished to the government title to
certain lands for which thoy held
jjattent, and failed to secure patent
on other tracts in lieu thereof. Tho
bill provides that such settlers shall
t& permitted by the general land of-
fice to recover title to tho original
Exacts relinquished, or in event ad-
verse claims have been filed in the
EEeantlme, that they shall be allowed
to complete lieu selections.

Ashland is to be the western termi-
nus of a now telephone system which
in to reach into liastorn Oregon
through Klamath and Lake counties,
and into Modoc county, Cal. Work is
to commence on its construction and
equipment as soon as possible, and it
is to be in operation by August 1.
tno line is to no extontieu irom Asn-Jan- d

eastwurd across the Cascades,
via Klamath Falls to Lnkoviow, mak-&- 2

the line already constructed from
tZh latter point to Silver Lake, and
:also to AlturaC, Cal., wMeh will he

he eastern termlnuB, making over
2tf0 miles of line altogether.

Telescopes.

BAER DALEY
Glothiers, Furnishers Hatters, Pendleton.

representatives,

relinquishment

Tompkinsville

at Popular Prices.

Governor McBride in Walla Walla.
Walla Walla, Feb. 14. Governor

McBride and the board of control are
expected to arrive in this city tomor-
row to make an inspection of the
state penitentiary, the first since the
accession of Governor McBride. The
visit is looked forward to with con-
siderable interest on account of the
political significance of the appear-
ance of the governor in the city. Po-
liticians are anxious to learn the pol-
icy of the new administration in re-
lation to the prison and its 40 or 50
employes, all those now employed be-
ing populists and democrats. A num-
ber of aspirants for the position of
superintendent and a few of the mi-
nor places are anxiously awaiting in-

formation which is expected to be
given out shortly after the visit to
this city.

Injured His Fnther-in-Law- .

Walla Walla, Feb. 14. J. A. Plout
was yesterday in court charged with
attempting to do bodily injury to his
father-in-law- . H. A. Neinor. residing
in tills city. The case caused quite
an interest to be aroused in the par-
ties, especially the wife of the de-
fendant. Plout arranged to marry
Miss Neiner several years ago. He
procured a marriage license, but for
some reason never secured the sei v-

oices of a clergyman, as was shown on
the trial yesterday. The parents re-
cently discovered the trick and took
Plout to task for it. The censure led
up to trouble, and the result was a
criminal prosecution. Plout is being
held in bonds by Justico Glassford.

Livestock Company Formed.
Walla Walla, Feb. 14. A new com-

pany to be known as the Walla Walla
Livestock Company, has been formed
in this city, the object being to en-
gage in the stock raising business in
Adams county. The company con-
sists of H. H. Turner, cashier of the
Baker-Bo-y er National Bank; Dr. F.
W. Reese, of this city, and Paul '

Compton, of Wyoming, a prominent
stock man. Mr. Compton will leave
his Wyoming range and take active
management of the company in a t

short time. The capital stock is fixed
at $G0,000. Over ?9000 acres of land
have been purchased for range pur-- '
poses.

Saved Him From Torture.
There is no more agonizing trouble

than spiles. The constant itching and
burning make life intolerable. No po-
sition is comfortable. The torture is
unceasing. DeWltfs Witch Hazel
Salve cures piles at' once. For skin
disease, cuts, burns, bruises, all kinds
of wounds, it is unequalled. J. S. Ger-all- ,

St. Paul, Ark., says: "From 186C
I suffered with the protruding, bleed-
ing piles and could find toothing to
help mo until I used DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. A few boxes completely
cured me." Beware of counterfeits.
Tallman & Co. and Brock & McComns
Co.

Funeral of Mrs. Lufkin.
Walla Walla, Feb. 14. The funeral

of .Mrs. B. L. Lufkin, of Denver, Col.,
occurred this afternoon from tho res-
idence of C. F. Vandewater, on Birch
street. Mrs. Lufkin died at her homo
In Denver, and the body was sent
here for Interment, tho family being
old-tim- e residents of this city. C. F.
Vandewater Is city ticket agent for
the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Company. The services were largely
attended.

Make Ice in Walla Walla.
Walla, Wnlla, Feb. 14. .The now

warehouse at tho Tauslc ice plant Is
nearly completed and in a short time
the plant will bo placed in operation.
The warehouse, which is to be used
to store a supply of ice in, Is 30xC0
feet, arranged to store a large quan-
tity of ice. It has been found impos-
sible to supply tho local demand from
the machinery now used without
keeping a stock on hand, .to be made
up during cold snaps or slow busi-
ness.

Favorite Nearly Everywhere.
Constipation means dullness, do

pression, headache, generally disor-
dered health. Do Witt's Little Early
Risers stimulate the liver, open tho
bowels and lollovo this condition.
Safe, speedy and thorough. Thoy
never gripe. Favorite pills. Tallman
& Co. and Brock & McComaa Co.

GIVE MORE BOXES

PENDLETON NEEDS
BETTER FACILITIEG.

Patrons Want Additional Fixtures in
the Postdffice and the Demand Is

Loud and Strong.
"What has become of that free de

livery promised Pendleton?"
This is a question that the East

Oregonian as well as many people
who are interested, would like to
have answered. For more than six
months have the residents of town
been expecting every day to hear that
their mall would be delivered at their
doors and that preparations would he
made to start the free delivery at
once. But, alas, the. waiting for a f'--

days has developed into weeks and
the weeks into months, and free de
livery Is apparently no nenrer today
than It was In August of last year.
More than this, Postmaster Fell says
he does not look for any move being
made until about the first of line,
and he shakes his head conveying the
impression of doubt when he says it
will be established then.

Something should be done. The
present facilities at the postofilce arc
entirely inadequate to handle the bus-
iness that conies through the office in
the way It is handled now and there
is a pressing need for enlargement.
It is impossible to get a mail box at
the office. Everything is full and
Postmaster Fell informed a reporter
last evening that he could dispose of
from 30 to 40 more private boxes,
were they In the ofhee. This certain-
ly shows evidence of a pressing de-
mand for more boxes. People want
boxes and they should be supplied.
There is not a postofilce In the state
of Oregon that is so cramped for
room and needs the placing of extra
facilities that the postofilce of Pen-
dleton does, and somebody is making
a mistake in not remedying the short-
age. The government Is losing
money it should have from the rent
of the boxes and the extra ones won! 1

cost very little to place them. It
would take no more expense to keQp
diem up after once pl.ic ,1 in Die of-
fice than it does the limited amount
at the command of the postmaster
now. The same amount of clerk hire-woul-

do the work much easier if
more men had private boxes, and it
would be much more satisfactory U,
the patrons of the office to be able to
get their own mail or be able to see
whether or not they had any with-
out bothering the delivery window
clerk to look through a large bunch
of papers with the names, beginning

S." to get Mr. Smith's mail.
The excuse the officials have for

not urging the placing of additional
facilities is that free delivery has
been promised and w'im that is es-
tablished it will do awav Kith the d

for a great manv botes that
are used now, and the boxes will
only be used then by the country pca-pl- e

and the present accommodations
will be ample to supply all. Por'-mast- er

fell says that unless free de-
livery is started by the first of Juno
he will demand that more boxes be
placed in the office and possibly larg-
er quarters will have to be obtained,
but tho people who have to put up
with the present facilities for accom-
modating the patrons of the office are
impatient and want something done,
or a move made to do something be-
fore June. If they can put up with
it until June they can put up with
it another six months and nossiblv
at that time the free delivery will be
no nearer than today. Pendleton is
growing and It is an outrage that'
with the government backing the
postofilce it cannot be arranged to ac- -

commodate every man and woman
who wants a private box out of which
lie or she ran irn nml...... imt Mini., mnii '

- i ftt-- l l II .l 411141,

at leisure without having to wait at
the delivery window for an hour be-
fore they can get near enough to lie
waited upon.

LEAVING OUT NEWS.

Iowa Editor Talks Some on the Sub-
ject.

"Rarely a day passes that the Gute
City. Keokuk, Ia is not requested tosupress some Item of news, says thatpaper. "If we may judge from their
lino of conduct in making such re-
quest and their arguments in sup-
port of them, many people seem to
think that tho suppression of news
is one of tho chief functions of tho
newspaper a sort of God-give- n priv-
ilege that should prized and
graciously and freely exercised on de-
mandunmindful of the fact that it
is tho news a paper contains thatgives it a commercial value and
which it is in duty bound to supply
to Its customers for value received.
In not a few instances it haB happen-
ed that those who are most insistentthat certain news affecting them-
selves should bo kept out of tho pa-p-

were tho first to complain andtho most Indignant at tho paper for
the failure to supply certalu othornows suppressed at tho Instance ofsomeone else. In a largo majority

of case speoplo who make such ts

do not stop to consldor what itIs thoy are asking or tho newspapers.
Thoy think only of their own inter-eat- s

in the mattor, and do not takeInto consideration nil the factB of thocase. These facts, which should nev-er bo overlooked, wore set forth atsome longth In an editorial in theBurlington Hawkoyo recently. ThereIs no difference between asking astore not to sell an article and ask-ing a newspaper not to publish apiece of nows, Tho cases aro exact-l- y

parallel, so far as tho unreason- -

ableness of tho requests nro concorn-- '
ed. General recognition of this fact
would deter many people from ask- -

lug newspapers to break faith with
' their customers."

JUDGE LOWELL LECTURED.

Spoke to the Normal School Students
at Weston.

Weston, Feb. 11. Last night Judge
S. A. Lowell, of Pendleton, lectured
in the normal school chapel on "Law
and Lawyers, Then and Now." The
speaker compared old time men and
methods with the present time con-

ditions in the legal profession and
not always to the advantage of the
present day lawyers. A very good at-

tendance was had and tho lecture was
well received. This Is the fifth lee-tur- e

that has been given here this
winter, and all of them havebeen
good.

The snow is all gone from the vi-

cinity of Weston and the rain has
been coming nearly all the time since
Sunday morning and the sp.rit of tho
wheat growers have been rising in
about the same degree that the wea-

ther has been falling.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Surdon went to

Milton" yesterday to spend a fow days
with their daughter.

Mr. L. C. Preston went to Walla
Walla yesterday on business concern-
ing his new wood cutter.

A point at Issue.
The freight rate on wheat from

Walla Walla to Portland Is 10 V cents
per bushel. From Arlington, Or., it
is DM- - cents. From Biggs, only a few
miles above The Dalles, it is 8
cents. From The Dalles it Is AlA

cents. A difference of. about 100
miles between Arlington and Walla
Walla makes a difference In rate of
one cent. A difference of a few miles
between The Dalles and Biggs makes
a difference in rate of 4Vi cents. The
Dalles has water transportation
which forces the railroad rate, down
to something like a reasonable one
from the farmers' standpoint. Do a
little thinking on these propositions
and then do something besides think.
Columbia Courier.

What It Is.
Advertising is the life blood of the

business world today, and well direct-
ed advertising is like the powerful
searchlight of a river steamer, thrown
upon a distant cottage on the bank,
cutting it out like a picture painted on
a black canvas. The timid buyer and
the prospective industry will follow
the rays of the searchlight of public-
ity, just as surely as will the eyes of
the steamer's passengers follow the
light thrown from their vessel. Thoy
will not search the surrounding gloom
for objects of interest when a beauti-
ful picture is clearly shown before
them. Prospective buyers will not
search the surrounding gloom for
your competitors lr the searchlight of
publicity Is turned on your own place
of business. Canastota (N. Y.) Bee.

Representative Jones filed papers
with the public buildings committee
in support of the bill to increase the
limit of cost of the Seattle public
building to $1,000,000, and to appro-
priate ?500,000 for the public building
at Spokane. Ho believes both bills
will pass at this session, particularly
the Seattle bill, as the department
assorts that a building of the size
necessary to accommodate the offices
cannot be erected for less" than 0.

Ho thinks the Tacoma bill
will also pass.

Empire Meat
Market

IS THE PENDLETON

S1EPOT FH KSEATS
OF ALL KINDS IN

LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.
QUICK DELIVERY IN CITY.
FAMILY TRADE SPECIALLY
CARED FOR.

Schwarz & Greulich,
Proprietors.

Phone, Main 18. 607 Main Street.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Treasury Department, Office of the Comp-trolle- r

ol tho Currency, Washington, D. (J,.
January 16, 1902, Whereas, by satisfactory evi-
dence presented to the undersigned, It hasbevn made to appear that the FlrBt NationalDank of Pendleton in, the city of Pendleton.In the county ol Lmntllla and stato of Oregon,hiu complied with all of the provisions of the"Act of Congress to en.ible National UanklneAssociations to extend their corporato oxl
$ni8sfand f0r ,her PurPseB" approved July

Now,' therefore. I, William n Hidgcly, Comp-ffoll-

of the Currency, do hereby certify that"The First National bank of fondle ton." in
n?Clt3:o.,I:en(!1Rton' ,n ,th0 county of Uma.

Oregon, is authorized to havosuccess on for the period specified in Its amen-(le- darticles ot association, namely, until closeof business on January 16, itoj.
ft.1--

1
."ISm" ,w,her0'- - wltiiew my hand andsixteenth day of January,1002 WM. Ii. KIDQKbY,Comptroller of the Currency.

The

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.
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